
Mills High School
The following enrichment opportunities are available to Mills High School students this Summer. 

Please register at least two days before the session starts.

SUMMER ENRICHMENT OPPORTUNITIES

Science Experiments: July 26-30, 1 - 4 p.m.   |   Teacher: Grant Paul

Come get back into the science lab! Do cool things that brush up your science skills and get you connected again with

hands-on science!

Textile Arts: June 15 - 24, 2 - 4:30 p.m.  | Teachers: Peggy Peel and Denise Dreyer

Let's create! Make your own unique tote bags, learn how to knit, and work with textiles to create your own project.

Intro to Programming - Python Basics: June 21-25, 5 - 7 p.m.  |  Teacher: Denise Dreyer

Have you always wanted to learn computer programming? Try it out with this introduction to Python Basics. No prior

experience necessary!

Vikings Summer Camp: July 26-30, 11 a.m. - 3 p.m. [Three Cohorts]

Culinary Camp - Cooking and Eating for Wellness: June 14-18, 9 a.m. - 1 p.m. 

Teacher: Jan Tuttle 

Music Camp: July 27-29, 9 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.   | Teacher: Dave Gregoric

Are you taking band at Mills High School in the Fall? Come to Music Camp to brush up on your skills, work with the

team and build community.

TheatreSports Workshop: June 14-18, 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. |  Julie Panda

This will be a daily workshop focusing on mindfulness based improvisation games and instruction that are fun and

accessible to all levels and abilities. These workshops will culminate in an Improv show and performance lab on the last

day of class.

Tennis: June 14-18, 1 - 3 p.m.  | Teacher: Carmel Turek

Open to MHS and BHS students. All skill levels welcome. Beginning players, come and practice your strokes. Advanced

come and find people to play with. Please bring a racket and a can of tennis balls. This will take place at BHS. 

Cooking and Eating For Wellness: A hands- on culinary camp where students learn the basics of food preparation and

explore new cuisines. Each day campers prepare a variety of foods to package and take home to enjoy. Some ideas:

Friday Night Dinner, Breakfast for Dinner, On the Go, Playing with Dough, Day in Paris, Italian Nights, Build Your Own

Taco, Classical Greek.

Russian Language Exposure: June 21-25, 1 - 3 p.m.  |  Teacher: Carmel Turek

Open to any students in the district, come learn some basic conversion in Russian. We'll start with learning the Cyrilic

alphabet, pronunciation, and basic greetings. 

This camp will match up rising Sophomores/Juniors with seniors/Leadership Students/Class Councils to play bonding

games and build connection between students. The goal of this proposal is to create space for students to build

connection and community on our campus with upperclassmen and adults.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfM-KOEA5pGBwsCQ36jWSiNN_HS7WYhdG2qXLS_XZl3J-_fZA/viewform

